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A Than! giving Poem.

For the day-- - when nothing happens
For th that leave no trace
For th. love of litlle children.
For ea:,l SMiny dwelling place.
For tha a!tii.sf our fathers.
And Vv- closets where we pray,
Tak . 0 grac ious G(kI and Father,
Prais-- s this Thanksgiving Day.

For our harvests safe ingathered,
For our golden store of wheat,
For th- - cornlands and the vine lands
For the flowers sweet,
For oar coasts from want protect!1:!
For "ii'h inlet, river, hay,
By Thy bounty full and Mowing.

Take our praise this joyful day.

For our dear. ",ies lifted higher,
Through the darkness to the light.
Ours t love and ours to cheerish
In dear memory, beyond sight;
r or our kindred and acquaintance.
In Thy heaven who safely stay.
We uplift our psalms triumph,
Lord, on this Thanksgiving Day.

For the hours when heaven is nearest
And the earth-moo- d does not cling,
For the very gloom oft broken
By our looking for the King;
By our thought that He is coining
For our courage on the way,
Take, O Friend, unseen, eternal,
Praises this Thanksgiving Day.

Margaret E. Sangster.

estimated

with the republic, and the laborer
brain Leaks. . ..

on his way to work, swinging his
brings out some dinner bucket with

biographies. pound strip of bacon inside is sing-The- re

is only one little letter dif-- ig in his heart the lines of
ferenee between Pluck and Luck. Mackay:

There is no sacrifice in tiivinii un ever the world goes round and
what we do not care for any longer.

Every woman envies the wife
whose husband is "handy around
the house."

Easy Sfvt always crowded by
looking vainly for empty

lodging.

Every time we guess right we are
likely tf swell up and claim the gift
of prophecy.

The joys of a home are not alto-

gether dependent upon the money
there is behind it.

Some women put enough "rats"
in their hair to indicate the pres-

ence of rats in their garrets.
Speaking of "wireless telegraphy"

ever notice what a pretty woman
can do that line with her eyes?

Ever notice how easy it is to
think about getting up early in the
morning - just when you are crawl- -

ing into bed? i

A lot of once candidates are now
sounding the "S. 0. S." signal with- -

out any hope of ever having it an-- 1

swered. - Commoner.

Democrat

and dis- -

Hunnewell where he resides,
Mr. Green friends in
Monroe by his acquaintances.

prosperity a town is not
guarded by the its inhab-
itants, by the uniformity with
which they together when
important undertaking is to be ac--

complished. man a thous--
and dollars at his command and a

I j love for town in his can do
3 more for building up and in

nrovinil of it than the millionaire
who Icc-- i tip his capital and snaps
his s at home progress. Ex.

WJ'at the Missouri
The delay of frost will bring 400,-CCltO-

Are baying OOO.OOO bushels more of corn to the
fields than was four

Politics unex- - the

Charles

"For

Will Look Small to Billy.

Perhaps the Culebra cut will look
small to Mr. Taft after the cutting
in Republican strongholds.
Rock Port Mail.

Should Wait at Home.

An exchange a forth
coming to the question:
Where may girls who toil meet

.or9 u ,i.,.., ,.,.,r,f ,
iulii lu uiuiiri f,ctiuill VTC111L lu
spoil a good thing by anticipation;
i ... .... .... . .. ..i ,.
out ui me ministers, we suouiu
think. if the gentleman's time...did
not permit him to wait on the lady
at her home. Lebanon Rdslic.

Overlook the McJimscy Pad.

The supervisoi' of the census at
Washington, is authority for the
statement that the census figures
of St. Joseph, ten years ago, were
padded by fifty thousand. Let's
see. years ago Alphabet y,

one of the bell weather Re- -

publican politicians of the state,
superintended that count. McJim-se- y

is still a shining light in the
g. o. p., but when he dramatically
refers to the achievements record

J of the party in this state, inci-- i

dent is overlooked. King City Dem-- I

ocrat.

Ail Well With the Republic.

It is too early for detailed com-

ment on the national features of the
result. The year of grace 1912 be--

gns t0 loom up 0I1 the horizon with
a new potent. The leavea is in the
loaf and it is working upward. In
the meantime the watchman on his
rounds is crying out, "All is well

round.
And the genial seasons run.

And ever the truth comes upper-
most

And ever is justice done."
Kansas City Post.

Tariff on Wool Costs

This summer the wearers of
men s reuuy-mau- e clothing will pay
throughout the Uniu d States an ag-

gregate of 12,000.000 more than
ever before. Directly after "K" of
the' Pdyne-Aldric- h turilT bill w is
settled in August, the woolen man-

ufacturers sjut out to the manu-
facturers of clothing notice of a 30
per cent advance in prices of cloth.
The manufacturers of clothing say
they cannot afford to pay that ad-- ,

vanca Tht;y Ps it on te the con-- :
sumer- - who is compelled to. It has
been distributed through every city

vuldK " llie uuuea oiaies.
By. a makinS uPfn Prices. the $10

ha? b $ ' the$15 SUit

'V ald theJ20 suit $23' The man
"aa lu "aC BUU a 1UZ i

appear. Lai'ge box 50 cents.

Correspondent Wants tu Know.

Here's a funny thing. One fly
can spoil all your food. One toad
can eat $19.40 worth of flies a
season. (These figures from the
secretary of agriculture.) We have
8,000,000 flies in our kitchen during
an ordinary summer day. How
many toads should we keep. Ex.

Mrs. Harry Wood and babe, of
Macon, returned home Thursday
after a pleasant with her fath

'er, W. W. Longmira and wife,"

j cut most of it will be shoddy.
H. H. Green gave the a

' Howell County Gazette,
pleasant call Thursday. Mr. Green j

resided in this city, until about ten Mi-o-- na stomach tablets are guar-yea-rs

ago when he moved to his anteed by L M. Wood to cure indi
farm near Hunnewell. Mr. Green gestion, acute or chronic, or money
is now 75 years of age and has sold baclc- - Tnis means that nervousness,
his farm and bought property in dizziness biliousness will

now
numbers his
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The Glorious Harvest of 1910.

weeks ago, and there will be 22,- -

000,000 bushels more of wheat than
was ejected a few weeks ago. It
is now certain that the corn crop
for the vear wil1 be a little over 3.- -
uuu.uuu.lkjU bushels, lhat of oatsly. .
will be 1,000,000 bushels. The cot- - n. C. L-lar-

ton crop is somewhat short, but will
. ikely bring as much money as

the I1,ore bountiful harvests of other
vears- - It is estimated that at the
present prices the value of the aiiri- -

' o- - -

cu'lliral production oi the country
fnr th vonr will nnt ha iirulor Q.i- ' "wl ""-- i
500,000,000. Of this amount $3,- -

. . . .rmn rvn mn 1 r"w.wu.myu lepreseius me prom 10

farmers, which is within $350,000
nf fhfi npt valt.P nf thp nrnrWti- K- -

of all the mines during the present
iron r ! tiir...t.iu. lllc iciai ich yemswie
farmers have cleared off $6,000 000,--
000 of mortgages from their prop- -

erty. the holdings of the farmers
are $3,000,000,000 greater than the
capitalization of all the steam and
electric railroads and all the manu-
factories of the country. Frankford
Chronicle.

He Knew His Mother.

"Suppose that your mother baked
an apple pie and there were seven
of you the parents and five chil-- ;

dren. What part of the pie would
you get for your portion?"

"A sixth, ma'am," the boy an
swered. .

"But there are seven of you,"
said the teacher. "Don't you know
anything about fractions?"

"Yes, ma'am," said the boy. "I
know all about fractions, but I
know all about mother, too.
Mother'd say she didn't wpnt no
pie." - Denver News.

Don't Burn the Leaves.

Doubtless not for city folk was
the admonition intended, neverthe-
less timely to the season is Outing's
warning about leaves. It says;
"Fools burn leaves, leaving for
themselves a pinch of poor ash but
sending back into the air what was
taken from it by the process of
growth. These thousands of tons
are not made out of the earth, but
out of the air, and are intended to

i .
uu lumeu over into son. it you
plant a tree in a tub of dirt and
leave it there until it weighs 100
pounds, you will find by weigning
the dirt that the tree was not made
up of what was in the tub, but al-

most altogether of what it could get
from the air carbon and nitrogen
for the most part, with hydrogen
camposig a good share of the liquid
part of sap.

me elements oi tne sou that are
not in the air are deep down under
the surface of the soil, or incorpor- -
ated in the rocks. The most im -
p0rtant are potash and phosphorus
you get some potash from ashes
weed waste, soap suds, and there
a few soils that in their
state are entirely deficient in this
element. The timber soils of our
corn belt contain about 2,000 pounds
of phosphorus per acre. Raising
crops that use up these elements
steadily lesson the possibility of
growing any crops at all. We have
got to find them in the sou; if we ,

use mem up we nave got to replace '

mem.
Agriculture should be renamed

aeirculture, because we are really
taking from the air the larger part
of our annual crops. What we
must know is how to do this most
reedily. Our fathers knew that
they must use manure, and they
know that they must rotate crops.
They knew, also, that living plants,
fend on decayed plants, this having
first served as food for. animals.'
Herald,

, Mesdamea Emma. traut.and. G. I

H- - Rothfuss of Ely have been visit--
Ing Mra. Vesper Buell.

;S. C. Hampton, Notary
Public,

Monroe City, Mo.
Dei'ds and other legal Instruments given

prompt attention.

Native Lumber.
elm. H.vcAiiiore. ash. liml rotlonwuud, redblack, white and burr oak and walnut, (.let
in with jour bills before this ttne tract of
timber In sawed up, A. S, JAYNK. Monroe
Oily, Mo.

The
Auctioneer,

Special attention (riven all sales- - All I ask is
, ...... ... .t,ii. it,.. :i It. i.l

onice.

R. L. B'JELL,
I'liv-ieiit-

Wti.-r- i n:. ry
and

tit.., ,...,-- .

Surgeon i;.,li8 i.mmpiit;.. misweivd
Oftice: KUhiU Livr-- Bai--

F. & M I'm IS.-- . I

273

I D I) V.AA Lit-t-i- . 0, " U MUUt Am:ttotn-er- .

Cries, sales an;, u lieiv. Spfeial
given live si; ek

quarters at Civamerv Mi,! lSuih
riiea-- s.

J. J . LEE ALTJ

Will er-.- -- ulo in .Marion, M.- -

it and l

I'lll'M- to E

315 Dcartcrn St., Chicago.

Call E. Y.

When you want your sales cried
and want Col. W. T. Youell, call up
Elbert Yates at the F. &. M. Bank
and he will give you dates. Re-

member and call E. Y.

Davenport &. Mahan make Farm
Loans on best terms. tf.

Dr. Hornback Oculist and Aurist
Hannibal, Mo.

The Democrat has been to consid-
erable extra expense recently and
is in need of the money due. If
you owe us please remit promptly
and do not put us to the extra ex-

pense ofnding you a statement
Try Charlie Johnson when you

want eave trough ana spouting on
yur house or barn

Mound City Horse Shoe Brand
House Paint goes forthcrest, wears
longer, looks best - L. M. WOOD.

tf

Scholarship For Sale.
If you want to take a course in

Telegraphy, Shorthand, or Commer-
cial Bookkeeping, in either the
Moberly or Sedalia Commercial
School, you should see the Demo-

crat. We have a scholarship in
each school to dispose of.

Hunters Beware.

Hunters and others are hereby
forblddeu t0 hunt or otherwise

'jresPass "Pon tne farms of the law- -

3Ch and eVery offender wlU be
Proscuted .to ful1 extent of the Iaw- -

No exceptions.
Gentry Bros. G. A. Quick.
J. C. Shank, J. W. White,
T. L Gosney John Jackson,
Charles Curtis Wm. G. Barger,

D. R. Davenport.

Na stuffed up head in the morn-
ing when you breathe Hyomei. L
M. Wood guarantees it to cure ca-

tarrh, coughs, colds, croup, sore
throat, or monev back. Comnlptp
outfit $1.00; extra bottle 50 cents.

A Postscript.

George Washington Primrose,
thinking of matrimony and tremb-
ling on the edge, wrote to his mar:
ried brother Rufus for advice.

"Dear Jowje," wrote Rufus in re-

ply, "every man shud marry. A
wif is a man's greatest gift She
suthes his troubbles, dubbles his
joys and helps him every wich way.
The married life is the only life
epechulls when you is forcunete
pmifF fnr tn dor a nf o urif llVo

mine. P. S.-M- andy has just slept
out You Wam8 fule you,
BnfMM Fx.

W. O. A. McNutt M
Office over Wood's Drug Store. Residence
Phone 29.

DR. J, N, SOUTHERN, Surgeon.
Physician and

Olllce over Rogers & Thompson's store.Telephones: Residence K. & M. 240. Be
252. (Ulice: Uc-l- l SB.

R. S. McOLINTIO
LA VVYKU

Office over .Monroe (,'it.y Bank

Motirue C'it.v Mo.

Dr. J. D. SCOBEE
Osteopathic ' Physician

Ottiee: Proctor Building
'iooioe Ouy, .VJo.

Phone F & M No. 195

Farmers and Merchants Bant

Monroe City Mo

Capital $25,000;
'

Surplus $50,000.
Officers:

Wm JR Yates, Fres
P H Hagan, Vice-Pre-

W R P Jackson, Cashier
Directors:

John A Yatee, J H Robinson,
John Shearman, W W Longmire,

T M Rouiware, W II Carrico.
Foreign Exchange Bought and

Sold.
New business desired and uncx--

celled Facilities offered.

Meriwether & Meriwether,
Attorneys at Law

Will practice In all courts. No-
tary Pub. in office.

DR. JAMES R. HULL
Monroe City, Mo.

Office and Residence
Monroe Hospital

Office hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Both Phones.

W. T. RrTi.UDGE. Dentist
TLi? avhi of tii.tlj specialty. Uliice
in !.'.... over Vn'-let-

StOrP. W

DR. U. SMITH.
;2ntl Floor Trust 111.1m-- . Hannibal Mo.

( ,.. , ... ,, . ...

Eve. Ear, Nose and Throat.

yMA4 OVER 6S YEARS'
''' J. 'ffE PERIENCE

D rtrar
Trade Marks

HyWiH Designs
ftH 1 Copyrights Ac- -

AnYonoflpntHng a sketch and dosoriptlnn may
quickly nsrertiint our opinion froe whether au
invention n probably pattMitnhlo.

HANDBOOK on Patents
Bfut free, oldest njionry fur Hecunnjr putenta.

l'utrnts taken thruuph Munn & Co. receive
tpecuilnoticet without clmrce, iutha

Scientific Hmericatt.
A handsomely illnntrotpd weokly. I.nreost

of nny sriemllio jmirtial. TcrinH, f;i a
four numtbs, (1. aolUbyall TioKailpnlere.

rNN&Co.36"3"'. New York
ilraucb Ofllce, (325 F 8U WashiuKton, 1. C

4 rwrtf.TWHtliTI

W. T, YQUEI I

Licensed

Auctioneer

MONKOE CITY.MO

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Hettd utmrtere at the Democrat
office.

THE
Monroe City

BANK
Solicits your account

Capital and Surplus .

$65,000.00
Courteous treatment i

CfrVt5T fry r !

1


